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from The New York Times, May 9, 1981

Arts Endowment Aides Outline
Budget Cuts They Could Endure
l;lldal a. TMHR Tmt TI.mm

WASHINGTON, May 8 -

Program
dlreaon at lho National Endowment
for the ArU told a Hcuse subc:omminee
I.Oday lb.al"""'' of their actlvtties ci>u.ld
survtYe If .the endowment'• budget
were reduced by ID.to 15 percent, ti.II
not If they were cut SO percent aa pro.
posed by !be Reagan .".dmlnlstration.
At a bearlng before a.Houae:App~
prlatiom subcommittee, o!fidals at tbe
endowment presentri · .alternati""
budget proposal> ba.>ed cm reductions
of 5, ID, 15 and 20 percct .from their
!Im budget l'!q\loOSt· for ·~:.1982.
TI>at request. made before th& Reagan
Admini>tratlon amiouiiad lta budget.
cutting proposal•, had called for a
budget of $17' mllllao for the endawmenL
·
The proposals discussed today lndlc:.ated that with cuu of up to 20 percent
the emlowment could c:untlnue to sponsor programs In all categories It' bas ftoanced In the past. Cuu In. •peclflc
treas woold be designed to keep l"""ls
1f spending at about the same percent!Bes of the !Int budjet requesl •.
Off!d&la expressed concern, hawner, that If funds were cut by more
than U pen:em, the viability of many
prognmi would be threatened.
Slllldy Schreiber, acting director of
the endowment's theater program,
u.Jd that If the budget were cut by SO
peromt, her prognlm w<lU!d have to
eliminate eight of IU II categories. Tbe
c:.ategorl .. ·eliminated would be .touring. play publication, med.la presenta.
tlals, residencies for pla)'WTighU, feJ..
lowsbips for dlre<:ton, professional
theater training programs, lnterdlsclpllnary work, and a pilot program d&stgned to encourage affiliations between theater arttsu and theaters.
·Arthur Ballet, the former director of
the theater program, who also spoke at
Ille bearings, sald even a 20 percent cut
'""1.ld mean that &!% categories would
hal" to be eliminated, but "at ID percent we cauldstay together."
Mi.. · Schreiber ••Id that severe
ti.ldget cuta would mean that the e1>dowment ''wwld Jose out In Its efforu
to encourage experimentation ...
Thll lear was echoed by Uvingstall
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L. Biddle 1r., chalnnan of the Arts Endowment, who said that redu=I fllnds
''wwld tend to go with a safer product,
and that could have an effect cm new
artisU. ••
Eml Laderman, who heads the .,..
dowment'I music _program, said tbat
even with a SO percent cut, all fund
categori .. In the music program wwld
be retained and that "all 'MJU)d sutler
equally." He pointed out, however, tbat
th""" cuu would mean that only twothirds of the symphony orchestras now
reeeMng endowment monq would
continue to be financed..
Human!Ues Chief Agrees
Should Cori gross vote to restore any
fUnds cut from the Art.> Endowment,
much of the increase would go to the
successful challenge-grant program,
now scheduled to be slashed by about 80
percent. Under all of the alternative
budgets presented. today, the cha!·
lenge-grant program would receive SU
million. The challenge-grant figure for
fiscal 1981 was $13.45 m1won:
J950ph D. Duffey, chairman of the
National Endowment for the HumanJ..
u.., wblcb Is acbeduled to present IU
own altemaUve ti.ldget propasals to the
Interior subcommittee next ..,.k. said
that bi• flnt priority In the renslom
also.would be "to ,...tore the challlllll!Oo
grarit program ...
1beoclono Bike!, the actor who b a
member of the Natiom.I Council cm the
Art!, ~d: "'You can !he, presumably,
with a SO percent cut, but you C1111 abo
Uve with pesUlence and disease."
Dlscusslns the Reagan AdmlnJstra.
tloo'• suggesUon that tile National e:...
dawmenu for the AIU and Humanltiea
be turned Into a corponllon slmllat to
the Corporation for Public Broad<:ut·
Ing, the otflclals described It as a paslt!Ye suggestion. But Mary Ann Tlgbe,
the endowment'• deputy cl1alrman for
programs, doubted that it would l11>o
prove arts financing substantially. Sbe
said that current legislatlcm Included
"a meclianl•m tor giving by tile private
sector" and urged an expansion of th!•
program, called t"reasury !'Undlng,"
rather than a restnx:tul1ng of tile endowments.

